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XVe publisli to-day, with tbe permission of the atithorities, the
resuits of the class firing iii the brigade camp of the Fourtb MiIi-
tary District, held nt ]3rockville in Soîtember last, and cominond
it to the careful study of the whole volunteer force, and for the
sake of coînparison, as well as for the information of the force, wve
should like to publisit siniiar returns fi-ont the other niilitary districts,
if the musketry instructors wvould kindly obtain the requisite permis-
sion and forward thern. It wilI 1)e seen that the average figure of
merit of the camp is only 19-40 points, or less thali one point ont of a
possible four for eachi shot fired. Probably tho wvind and rain whiclh
prevailed inay have somnewhat lowered the scores, but the average la not
much, if at al], less than iii previous yvars, and is sufficient evidence
tliat the efficiency of our v-ounteers, so far as shooting is concerned, is
ver7 poor.

Now something oughit to be doue to inipiove, and inipi ove ma-
terially, this state of things. \Ve give General Donners emrnaks on a
sîmilar niattcr in England, wvIich inay convey somne hints as to the
nieans f0 be adopted, but wvc know that ini Canada this %vould not cover
the whole grotind. Hiere the wvhole systemn of officiai practice needs re-
lTtodelling. Tt la '%vrong to limit the shooting to twcit.y rounds; it is

wrong to have the titne so liinited that a~ mnri cannot bq àset back for
furthcr instruction if lie proves ignorant of how to handie bis rifle or
align bis sîghts ; aud it is wrong, to carry a mnîu back to a longer. range-
if lie proves unable to bit the toget twice successively at the shortest.,

Above ail, it is wrong to have no provision for intusketry instruc-
tion in the several battalions themnselves. IL is aIl verv welI1 to say that
it is tlîe duty of the Company officers Vo ilistruot their mnî in the rtidi-
moents of rnusketry, bu~t nine out of ten have not. theinselves the neces-
sary knoivledge, for no man who is not a practicai. shot Cali instruet,
and niuy who cani shoot have not suflicient theoretîcal, knowledge. It
is impossible for te camp musketry instructor anci bis sergeant to do
very much, as ail their tinie wîll probably be fally occul)ied on the-
range. lIt therefore seemis desirable that an instructor of musketry
and a sergeant instructor of musketry shotild be appointed to each.
battalion. An officer of this kind, at least for antial training, is in-
finitely more required titan a paymaster or a second surgeon. And t(>
ensure their efficiency there shouid. be a special course for theni at the-
rnilitary schools, and they shouid hold a special certificate.

We heýartily commend, nlot only to our regul4r readers but to the-
Indian Departtnent, the rcmiar-ka of a valtued corresp)ondtent on the-
Iîidian question as it just now affects the North.west; and we endorse,
every word lie saiys. W. se now that our reîîîarks of last week were
capable of misinterpretation. We liad no intention of advocating force
as the best means of keeping the Indians quiet, but as wve were specially
interested in the military aspect of the case, we suggested, the poits
whIii struck us as -,vise precautionary measures in case just and liberal
dealing on the part of the Governinent shouid fail. By aIl means let
ail the Iludians b. kept front starvation this winter, and let the Govern-
-ment evcr bear iii mind th:ît tuer. must b. many iu the Teri-itories whb,
would bc only too glad to sec aniother disturbance this year, and whose,
representations ixnust be guarded against.

The Victoria, Auistral la, Governuient bas ropresented to the in-
perial Army and Navy authorities the advisability of abolishing the-
present rides and regulations wliicli rrevent officers in those services.
fi'om beeking Colonial employment, except at a great disadlvantage, by
the loss either of pay, promotion or pension; and bas officially requested
tLe co-op)eration of ail other Colonial Governments, including that of
Canada, lu teo niatter. The regulations at l)resent existiog--are t.bat

(1)A naval officer on haif.pay, while sa eniployed, loseshis prorpotion
for tiie time, but receives his lialf.pay ; (2.) A miIitat'~ officer on the
active list Ilseconded " for Colonial service forfeits bist pa.bt eceives
bis promotion ; (3.) A naval ollicer on the retired list (lu Borne cases.at,
least) receives lus retired pay ; (4.) A, inilitary officer.on the retiêWed'
list forfeits bis retired pay.


